[Morphofunctional indices of the effects of pyracryl on the organs of female genital system in rats].
Morphofunctional indices of pyracryl (phosphate poly-2-pyridylethylmethacrilate) effecting reproduction system of Wistar rats have been studied. It has been shown that monthly administration of pyracryl in doses 1 mg/kg and 5 mg/kg lead to infiltration of mast cells and their pronounced degranulation and impairment of blood and lymph microcirculation. As far as gonadotropic effect is concerned, its parametres depend on the administration of pyracryl. Pyracryl in doses of 1 mg/kg stimulates folliculogenesis in ovaries, a dose of 5 mg/kg may cause expressed atresia of growing follicules and changes of oestrous cycle. It is suggested that biologically active substances of mast cells in female reproduction system play an important role in realization of gonadotropic effects of pyracryl.